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.From Sunday' Dal!y.

Tho AlHntKo iNvre Knrcka nt 0 "
today anil will tnti tfr Portland M

a'tcrnooa.

Two boya .,v UIcil rrecntjjr from 1ft

'Jaw, (ho ifTcCJi Of playfnajwltii toy gun;
on At Salem and ono nt Ashland, i

Some, children while playing with
maloit last Saturday at Union Oregon
fcet fire to a b.un. Tho loss wns ?i00.

Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Tablet? nro juat what yon need when
you buro no appetite, feci dull niter
eating ami wake up with n bad tnst in
yonr mouth, They will Improve your
nppctlte, clanto and Inviiiornt your

tatmarh and gh'O yon a relleh fcr ycur
fod. Foreuio by John 1'ioiitr.

John Porter, of Allegany, returned

from tho Coqulllo jcstcnlay with r flno

marc acd colt which ho had purchased

over there.

The stcamorCmleer will leave March

field and the Rlanco will leave Ktnpire

at 1 p. nt. today for North Bend return
ittg after tho ball game.

The German Agriculturists visiting

tfio ccau now were entertained at

Grant! Pass and viritod the Kogao river

valley. Thero arc fifty in the party.

llojea Iiivar cuino over Friday from

Handon, where he has bean staying for

come tin. He is still disabled by par

th.1 pttol)'tk al hl right lof.

TJw Board of Directors of tho Coffeo

Olub will bold a mtiag at the club

ioom Moawlay evening at 7 M, at which

bayottoat bniinot ie to be acted on,
l a full a.tttlRe is detrad.

toe
Yt;day waa tar tht IvottMt d.ty of

seaaos, o far. The thermometer
is Doan A OuVofiftco registered SD, which
was probably, a conaorvativc oet'.mato,

ns eorac in to.va were several degree
higher.

Friends and visitors of tho Marshfield
Goffeo Club will bo served with cake, ice

cream, scda water, etc. and with the
famed coffoo of the club at the free read
ing rooms today nud every day during
the hot Btason.

Charles McGovern, who lirca oq the
Sandy river about throe miles east of
Marmat, in ClaKamaa county, waa strnok
on the head by a falliug limb while fell-

ing tr8 Mondny afternoon md almost
instantly killed. Tho deceased was aged
tbout to years and was a widower.
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WBH a ciecciriir of lu 1.- - I

i- -? nd pflthinj-f tlian vital rafc--or : ati if not nlu v. d.u werjr constipated mffVnr
ocrald j.ahze that he i alio ii
pohmjv. J.lih to remain in niu
arstcui, h- wvuld soon jet rfli f.
Couatipition invites nil kind of
contagion, i. .:M-hn- . biho- u-

menu dUiipjvar wf, count iltl bow. N .rercli(d. Thul-itr- d

h tlack-Liramf- ht thoroutfl.lv
cletuia out tho bowel in an .ay
nnd natural manner without tiepurging of calomel or other vio-
lent ontiiarficg.

lie uro that you pot the oriri
nal 'Ihe.lford'a UhckIra-iif- ! ,
mado by TJio Chattanooga M di
cmoCo. Sold by nil drugtjitts in

Korgan, Ark., Mar X5, 1 noi.
1 1winot reroainiMiil TheJroril'. Ul v.

I'u4litt03ltlirhlr.lbrpitaariiouc
oil tiir tluo ana li ..tb iatJ It fiT fnii listten )car. 1 ntut gaie mr dllirm
nur other lazatlre. i thtolc I rould

nercrtio awo to vork irltliott It
uu kcrvuiu vi veiny iron uiea uiihtv.iinjijuii. lonr nifiairinA r

r tt .. ..." T"" " w -- iau ma i .ci'in roe up.
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Dallas WHol'ding u big' carulvnl under
llio Auspices df'tho V. of V

Tbutday morning two residents of

Independence, named Stunsbuiv and
Surly, lind on nlternntiou. lit which

Sundabcrysliut nt Scoly with a ehotgun
without tffcut. No nrrosts nro reported.

j Peter KlooMrn, nil omployeo In a city
meat market nt Arijton, was ludly

oaldud-b- boiling lard Tuesday nfUr- -
cmn. A double dipper, with which ho

rt i handling tho boiling grease ex plod --

ejf thtowlng the lard all over h'a face

atu Moulder a.

Soft Cm! Forbidden

NcwYo. ' authorities havo suddenly

determined l0 enforca tho ordinance

ugalnstsoftc ' The leniency tint wna

exercised whe tho coal etiiko was on

and even since l'en there xvaanu neces-

sity for It, hud i V doutly led tho public

to hcl.Mo that tho dead letter, .. - - - w

ami during tho pr. ' few months New

York has-- been nltu n smoky na

Pittsburg.

CliilcL Slightly Hurt

Tho four-ye- ar old dangM w of Andrew

Stoggard was elibtly hurt 1 ovening

by being knocked down by horse and
. . ..IT tl.l... I

uugpyurtven uy a. j. i -.- '. plro public
The little girl Is deaf and dumh"
la said that hc hna a habit of s. iruling

out in the street, and Is often in t R

of serious injury. Tho accident hn; on

cdattho corner of A and First stnt'l'
The chifJ was carried home and Dr. Li

called

n even a serious bruite.

The A. 0. U. .V Reunion.

The A. 0. U. W. excursion and re-

union at Coquille City yesterday
ported to have boen w great pucces?.

About SO persons went over from Mnrnb-Hold,aod- it

was estirnatdd that there
were at least uOO visitors attendacco
Hon. Frank Dway, who waa to Irnvf

made an addreas did not arrive, but
Vdry entcrtainlni; prozram waa carried

out nevertheless, including the armlets
of tho Myrtle Point nnd Dandon bonde.

four inning gamo of baseball
played between the Myrtle Point and
Handon teams. Myrtle Point won and

then the Coqnlllo team played tho win-

ner and went down to defeat.
The day was a corcher, the theraion-et- er

regUtering 90 degrees on Front
street and 00 at tho grove.

Big Chief Devery's Campaign

"Bij Chitf" DeTerly openetl hit
orality campaign in Brooklyn this wwk

and announces that he going to show,
1 Hugh McLaughlin how he can gut out

the German vote. From now on tho
campaign in Greater Now York promis-t- o

be extremely picturetque. Devery'e
followors hare formed themeelvea Into
an association which known "Bugs

'of Greater New York," and Davery
, hlmfolf responeible for tho following

(interview: "All de rater in de Atlantic
cant pull me out dia raco; I'm in to stay
me frienda join tcr support mo aud
I'm going to win." Devery'a caper in

I the campaign wtll bo like the proverbial
j bull in a china shop; ho will undoubt-leil- y

break a good deel of china and
create among those di
rectly.ooncearned provide laughter

' ftiASCi trViniA ir.v.r.ii At.it nuAnr.! n .
IUI IUJ IIUKBI HlllUa UU JIIUI-J1- ! io
not jeopcrJiztd thereby.

Sincere Devotion

Often ono led to (eel loynlty
with" Young America" of tho present
gcni)rat!on,-k-no- t used to be in tho

old days, but this n great mis
take, tho following proven.

Saturday morning one of Marahfleld
popular ladies asked ono of our street
urchins (of exceedingly dark complex
ion) to go on an errand for her, eaying,
"When you return I shall give you ton

lad looked up at her with a
earnest expression, and eaid,

"Would you just soon givo mo fiivo

centa now?" Tho lady asked him ho

wanted to get something down town and
J he Answered "yes," eg half of the

i;

ward was ndvawcod nttd dovelopotnotita
woro looked for with Interest to what
ho wanted to buy. When ho rnturuotl,
on hia ragged coat wan pinned n 'tiny
knot of black nnd yollow ribbon. We
venture to say thero la no bay more
loyal to tho Mnrsliflohl baseball team
than this Utile darky boy.

HIS LAST HOl-- RKALIZKI).

I'm the Sciil'uvt, Gobo, Mont.

In tho tlret opening of Oklahoma to
settleiit In ISSlt, tho editor of thla paper
was among tho nuiny reekora after for
tune who made ttiu liiu race ono tluo day
In April. Ditrlu.: hia cnmpiuK nbout
and nftrrwarda hia camping upon hit
vlnitii, ho encountered much i).vl water,
which, together with tho Fovoro heat,
uave him a very novum diarrhoea whlrh
It scouuvl nluuwt to check,
and ilurj Jttu thu care becamn eo

ld ho expected to dio. Ono day one
of hia uek'hhora brought him ono amull
bottle nt Chnii'berlnlti'a Colic, Qholorn
and IM.irrluK'U lU'iutHlyaaa Inst hope.

A bit: dose w glvea him while
waa rolling nbout on the ground in great
agony, and In few miuntea the dote
was repeated. Tin good effect of the
medictim wbh ooou noticed and within
an hour tho patlout waa taking hia tlrat
Hound eleop for n fortnight. That one
little bottlo worked n comploto euro,
and ho cannot help feeling grateful,

The traeou for bowel disorders being
hand auggesta this item, For aalo by

John Pr'euss.

GRADUATING EXERCISES

AT EMPIRE CITY

The graduating exercises of tho Em
aieep, city echool, of which

in

good

Mies

Helen Measiln la teacher, a basket
social rnd dance, will tako place bi tho
S. O. Co'a hall in Kmptro, Juno 13th,
commencing ntS p. m.

The baskut social will bo given for
tltn Itnaitftt t Mtillt( ulmo1 It!..Cormac was inbut'foend nosl-.- i

i' Ladles rcouosted to bring baakota, and
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.vorybody la cordially invited.
Program

Sony Vacation By mcnibexa of tho
tvhool.

Iir-vo- c lton Cev. Fathor Doncelly.

BahUat ory Succesa in Life Ida Wick
.map.

Vocal So'o Acchorcd May "Williams,

Oration Our School Dayi Frank
Brtdgor.

Class poem Ann'e Berry.

Sons Only Ono D.dey Left Madgo

Barry and Mabel Wl:kman.
Oration Solf.cllanco Lulu Joukina.
Recitation Nfht Alter Shllch Stella

WfcklunrL
Vocal Solo Little Black .Me

Klahn. .

Clasa hiatory Dave Morgan.
ClitBJ Song By the clasi.
Oration I.ifo la What Wo Make it.

Annio Vt'ie.mnx.
Class prophocy Lui i Jedkins.
Vocal Solo Clorine Lillio Klahn.
Oration Spunk Huasel Nnsburg.
Valeilictory Ann'e Borry.

Vocat Solo Aathore May Wllliama.
Paper Splco JJreozae May Mageo.

Addrees-- Mies II. Wcssola.
Presentation of Diplomas by Win, Tur-p- en

Chr.trmnn of Board.
Song Farewell. Gcodnlght- - by mem-

bers of tho echool.

Tho gradutes aro: Ida Wlcktnan,
Annio Berry, Lula Jenkins, Annio
Wiceman, Kussel N'asburg, David Mor

gan and Frank Bridgos

From Tucsday'a Dally.

Carl Ray ia now HSflieting in the Coos
Bay Crcamory.

)t. Culln, o! CoriuiUo City, waa

paaaengtir norlh on tho Alliance.

Roy Fagau, of Baudon, ia visiting nt
the homo of Dr. J, F. McCormac,

Isom Walker, of Eureka, came up on

tho Alltonco to vieit hia property below

Bandon.

John Kranlck wna a passengor to
Portland on tho Aliinnco with hia two

little girls whom ho will eond to rela-

tives in tho cast.

Frazer Tapper, landlord of tho Co-

quille hotol, waa among tho visitors to
tho Bay Sunday, taking In tho game at
North Band'

Rob'r. Marsden ia a paaeengor to
Portland on eho Alllanco. whoro he
will purchnso a part of the fixtures and
outfit for bis now hotol at North Bend

Four ocean going atortinpra woro at
Martthllpld yesterday, tho Areata, Ktu

plro, Alliance and Catrltm, not counting
tho Ooppor Qitttoit, from lloguo ilvof,
which oAtuu up with n load of milt

MrnudMra Hntry Doo, of Pnlem,
were pastengeia un thu norlh bound
Alliance, nn their return from n vifeit

to their old homo nt l.titokn. They met

tilto iv ttumbor of old friends duriiii
tho steamer's brief stay In Mnrohllcld,

Oapt. Hub. Jouen returned on tha
Alliance from California, whoro ho visit
ed tho Tuscan mineral sbrlnga for his

health, with hinhly satisfactory nmilt.i,
Ho Is cnthustaitlo ni to tho uiedlelnnl
tunlttiea of tho aprlnga and thu wonder-
ful results wrought py their use.

Unusual Game

The ntmroda at tho head of latlituua
dough mado a killing of unusual gamu

Sunday, in thu shapo of a largo seallon,
which had wonnercd a leng way a from
homo. A bunting party weru after this
animal near town last week but tost him
near the liny City mill, (leorco and Fred
Kruso and loino other young huutcrn1
dltpatchid him Sunday and later hoist-

ed him out on tho bank, lie wnt ton
and n half feet In length and weighed
over half a ton.

Travel by Sea,

Arrivals from San Francisco by
Steamer Alliance, June 8, Capt. Itobt.
Jones, Mra L Hottsor, Kthol Houser,
Nelllo Bcrnitt, Hnzal Cols t nip, Irma
Itwhwyor, F BWade, Z II Barlnsr, Chaa
H Duulap, Frank Morso nnd wife, Jo-

seph Btchards, II V Koan, John Cuaaldy,
Frank Cnssldy, 1! K Dana, Frank Schro
dor and wife, Alra 1. A Wllliama, Mra

'JoeBagley, MraJ T Hin'tli, Mra Geo
J Metier, J C Roiff, Mrs II 0 Stafford, J P
'Jatobsen, I! S Delamore.O 8 Idamere.
MraFBollonl, MraJ I Palmor, J L
Jenson, Isom Walker, F 11 Walker

IF K Jlarrltt, Mra N J Cornwall
iNeill Coruwnll, M L Cornwall
UoydCornwnll, Kvn Coruwnll, Mar-

garet Cornwall, Mlsa B Wade, Uwwgo
Pettlt, J II Warnock, 0 Olson, II Stroam.

Departures Xoith by Alllanco: Beth
Jackson, Mra. S. S. Kirk, Nora Mag her
Roso Marglvldy, Mary Mnuttrdy, Mrs
S Johnson, Mra Sanderson, Mra Czarske
Misa Krahtck, Mra Stlcnnon. RovJB
Crooka and family, Mra I.orenz, Mra M

M Harris, W II Whereat, I Chandler,
Wm Dunning and wifo, Dr W Culln,
Duncan Morrison, Gro Lorcnz, A K

Consens, L B Mc Crackcn, K F Fisher,
II II Kton, I) Ray, J Stlennon, C A

Stlcnnon. II Kirk, 0 A Kollcy, Mr Sel-

ect., I.otiia Rosso, F X Hofer, K Czon
aki, W K Sandorson, Stovo Armoh, J A

Kranlck, W W Putnam, Miss InezClax
ton, fico W Ciaxton and wlfo.

Departures to San Francisco on Ar-

eata June 8 T W Thomason, F W
Lawronco, J F Snyder, N Woodruff, C

0 Curran, II Broomel, Kato O'Connor,
Mra D Donohuo, A Felamnn, Wm. Naa

bur,;, Annio Lawronson, F Bewail, Mra
Mra Devall and three children, J Jon
kins, J W Muudull, 12 etourago.

"I have been troubled for somo tlm'
with indlgpHtlon nnd eour otomue.li."
Mrs Sarah W. Curtis, ol Lee, MasB ,

"and hnvu been taking C'hnmbnrlniu'a
KtorriHcli und Liver Tablutq thch lutvo
holped mo very much no that now I can
cut many things thnthuforu I coufd not
eat." It you huvo any trouble with
our otomach why not take thou Tib

ials and get welK ! or tale by John
Preuaj.

From Wedneoday'e Dally.

Oliver Vileon, of Corjuillo City, has
boon visitltg in town thu puet fow days.

Tho Shakespearean club will hold n
business meeting tonight at tho homo of
Miss Mflhonoy.

Joo II. Yoakam wns In town yostor- -
day; ho has not been shbwlng up much
of late, '

Grant Harry, who has boen horo with
his llttlo sick daughter or medical
treatment, left for Roeeborg whoro ho
goes on business ol land office,
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John 0. Fry of McKlnley, wnn In

town on btibitioBs; hi) reporta nvery-thl- nt

fovorulilo In hlo neighborhood;

A)i grain cro, q look ver pwuttlnj.
- 0 "

Mr, H. 0. llogora wni galhorlng up
what young cuttle lie had on thn Cooj

Hlver Marsh oppoMto Cronmory, yesler-day- :

will trow them to hln placn on

Coos IMver, whero ho wilt put thorn on

new and batter pasture

C. Hndson, Frank Smith, Q.'. Titb
by, and F, 1C, Wilson, riturnod to town

yestorday, from a wcaka trip nt the head
waters of south Coos river. When lio

reached Marahfleld Kred tetopliouod In

Captain Rogoro about n lint ho tuft on

tho boat about a week ngo, nud gave

iuetrttctiona that It bo left at Coffolt'r.

German Royalty at the World's Pair

Prtnco llonrv of Pruraln, brothor of
..mperor William of Germany, will visit
tho United States again In I1K)I, nnd will

boa visitor at tho World' Fair at St.
I.ouis. Thla Information la impartm) by

high Germnn oilicinl ami a olowifrtund)
of Prlneo Henry. Thu l'rlnco will not
eomo in his nlMoint caHtelty na ho did oa
thu occasion of thu launching of tin
Ktnj'oror'ri yacht, thn Metoor, but wilt

travel Inoognlto. After mlwlng th
lights within thn C'.ly of Knowledge,
Pr'nco Henry will make n tour of the
Unltml States, Includngn trip to thn
Pjcltlc Const. Private mlylcra from

Barlin Indicate that tho Crown Prinen
will nlao be n Worhl'i Fair visitor, nnd

that he tnny bo accompanied by n young
er brothor.

Wcaltli of Trinity Church

Tho extent r( tho wealth of Trinity
church has long been a matter of specu-

lation, nj tho corporation ndheres to a

policy of not discussing or disclosing its
financial holdings, and it U imposniblo to

find on thu city records llsta ol real ottntu
owned by tho church for the reason thai
Ita'a hold In various names other than
thoeo in which it legally bclonga. Ac-

cording to itdormntlon that li said to Im

authunttc, honevor, thu ntatciuent has
just comu out that Trinity's incfino from

its financial investments la fully 1 1, OCX),

000 n year. Tho yearbook just lasuod

gives thu number of communicants of

thu church na 7211, which is 11000 more
than that Jof tho second largest parish

in America St, Bartholomew's, New

York. Last year tho puoplo worship
ping in nil of tho eight churches nud
chapclB of Trinity give fSl.:iS5 to tho
church. Another wealthy church that
keopa silent regarding its financial nff.ilr

id tho Dutch Colloginte which ia roputod
to have nn income from investments of

J 100,000 a year,

"I ;;uoss," wild tho nnturnlly vcmry

youiig innn, "I wiih meant to Ihi a mil
lloimlm, but Htartnl on it lino whero
thy don't glvo transfer." Haltlinoru

iitorlcau.

mnmmmti.imm

PAY FOR, VETERANS

Indian War Warranto laaiio This

Wook

H' eretnry of Hthto Diiiilmrlirti received
i'H vt'iti'lioi for cliiliun of Indian Wnr
velt'NMitii.ml w'll begin limilng wnrniitn
'li pnjtntitH nt llio Piiiuu early next
wet It, imye it Sntom Dlipntch. It la be
llovod tliflltiOOolaliun will bo film! with
thu AdJtitnuMlunurnl, nttd (hut 750 of

'ham will bo allowed, In nuiotitita nver
ttgltilt nbout 9160 rnch, If tldsexpfotn-tlo- n

alutll ho (tiUlilod, ttiu totnl cl.ilmq

nllowod will itmount to fll'JQlO. Tho
totnl appropriation Is JIOO.UOO, uo that n

R deficiency of fia.'SuOtj protmldo.

Under mtvlce of tlm Altornoy.flennrol
Hccrotnry of Stnto Dunbar .will Isstio
warrunta for olntmi In I ho order In
whluh thn vuuvtiuia cotuo to hia olllce,
I ud not In tho order thn claims nro filed
with tho Attoriioy-Geiuira- l. All cIuIiiim

will bo pnld In full nn long na tho money
last, nud when tho appropriation la
exhausted tho sccrotnry of atnto wll
lasuo certlllcates of nlluivanci', which nru
rccogntxod na lognl ovWcneu of n valid
clnlm ngntnst tho otnle. Thuio tertlll-rat- ea

will tin1 drnw Interest mid must
nwnlt an appropriation by noino aubse
qttent Irglelntuto befuro I hey van bo
paid.

WANTKD-SHVK- KA U I
-
DU8TIH- -

ouk perroun In each state to travel for
hnueo ntHbliahed elnvmi ymrsnnd with
n InrxucMplUl, to caII upon morchnnta
ami ngmit'. for anrcatitfiil and prutltahhi
Urn', PtrmRnrnt trtgHi-tiui'iit-

, Weekly
iti Mtary n( flH anU hII truvollug it
Iim--h and I ut ttillv adrnnciHl In cnidi
rarliweik. Kxprinre not vtiiH.l.
MrutlrM. rcfttrtincM and aitcloso' nelf-- a

nrJorMj. THU NATIONAL,
a;t Dearborn Ml., Chicago.

TJir Tlw Por llccrpnllnn.
In thin )nl i. nt air. whn life vvorp

whore la at high prmure, thorn li
Nri'At nH4l of etiipuiiMlzinir tho Impor-tunci-yvf- i,

tli nlMolutu iioewnlty-- of
rvtrmikNi.

What In work worth, wpaclally hmln
work. wlitM It la nrrr!Jwd with Jndw'i
raruillM, tu vucrgy of thu brnlri cull
Iwlnx r.vbaiwItNl?

Ono ambltiottri of buontuln; n wrltorJ
rpr okHNipltf. thinks he la Having tlmr
uy rofcln JiUr liralu bfynud tiattinil
llmltri. Hi) believe) Hint what ho il(W
on-- r hours la clnir kiiIii rind that writ
ItiK a ihHpter or nn artlch after hl
uny h worx in an oineo, n rucioo ri
atom Ih p) hln ndvnntnge. Hut nooncr
or Inter ho will runllxo lil.i ndatalto. Na
turn will not bocheaud.

A iiiiiii may profitably oceunv hia
evi'idngrt In attidy or In aonm other oc-- "

cupntluii Ihnn that by which ho en mi
Ida dally hit-i- d, lut ho ciinnot do n full
dny'x work i uny hind nnd then wide-
ly attempt to do civntlvu work In thu
umiliiir A fr.li brain Ih iilMolutoly
eunfiiilul to the iirodiieilon of original
thought. J.ven a recognized ntithor
who roreoH too much work upon bin
brain will mum turn that hln wrltlngo
nro not n.i much In demand mi they
liavu boen nnd that hln rvptitulloii b
wanlng.-- O. H. Marndcn In Huccomj.

Arltnntt Dnnl.rp,
Moro polnonotia aniihoH urn found In

--rlr.(ini) tliiiti In any other part of tin.
Unltwl Ktnte.i.

I'rcrloiiN .Sloiir iim llulli'la,
Hulletfl mado of procloim ntlniert nre

not ofti-- cmployiHl In wnrfare, but
iluiiin' Homo llKlitlng on tho Knnhmli
frontier tho native lined bullutu
Knrneta luemk-- In luml.

IiiNitriinr,
Mnrlnr hiHumneo. la vory old. The

s Rrllit voyiitfer, tho PhuuilelaiiH, pmc-lle'- d

u kind uf I mtii ni nee. Tho luiMier.
before avndliiK hlri aumll hark to thu
odKw of tin oarth, iuurtKugel her
riKiilnat Iter If tihu ciiiiiu hnek,
hi rfturnml thu lonn, with u hoavy

HELPING TflE DOCTOR

You summon jour b.it judgment ttlicu a pliyHilan I to lo cmpldjrd. Use tlm
sflniB enro In the Klcctioa o( yuur druggltt. 'the dnctur liullcatw the rumudWi to Im

luod, llitn It is the liitslnon nf tlm tlrugglit to supply tli--

Kvorytlilnj: deprnds on tho purity nnd potunry of tho rtmcill&i tivtd. II we fill
your prescriptions they will produce tho remits your physician expects.

NO QUESS WORK
Wo have had ai years cxierlei)co. We tolerate no giioa work In tho buying, com

pounding or (ctllng of drugs, Our proscription service nlwaya means ftoinctlilng even
moro vital life.

SENGSTACKEN'S PHARMACY
Marshfield, Oregon

"'I

Alitrlno

riHiirn.

1


